There are some books in our medie.il libraries which have justly attained the dignity of classics. They are written with a beauty ot' style, and a freedom of language, which one can only admire with a vain regret that nature has not b. ' A patient seeks relief on account of profuse menstruation attended with discharges of coagula, accompanied with little or no pain ; general treatment is adopted, the patient is confined to the recumbent posture, in a cool and well ventilated room, astringents are given internally, cold is applied locally, and no sign of disorder (f the general health is allowed to pass without appropriate means for its cure, but yet amendment does not follow, for the bleeding depends on the presence of a polypus, which nothing but careful examination of the uterus could discover."
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After giving very full and complete directions as to examining patients, with very proper insistence on delicacy in that operation, truly stating that such delicacy must guide our conduct even with the coarscst of our patients, as it is not a quality that can be assumed in the private dwelling and doffed in the hospital, and the extreme rarity of cases in which it is necessary to make a vaginal examination of an unmarried woman, the book goes on to treat of the subject of disorders of menstruation. With regard to the vaginal examination of an unmarried woman, and introducing instruments therein, we would go so far as to say that this ought never to be done by an ordinary practitioner, and that only an expert is qualified to judge of cases which require such treatment.
In the part of the work on menstruation'and its disorders there is little that is new, certain things arc mentioned which are not very commonly kept in view, and which are apt to slip from the general practitioner's memory, which such a volume as this is invaluable in keeping before us?chlorosis, and the condition of blood obtaining in it, with that analogous condition in pregnant women which even after delivery remains, and is apt to be mistaken for heart disease or other organic complaint. The liver's extra work at the menspanse, and even when menstruation is postponed, is a, likely enough condition in this country to be put down to climatic influences, wliich latter however only exaggerate a natural state. 
